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Iximlitn. Jan. 22— The ctIIIcbI iii- 
UBlIon In the Ruhr Is the subject of 

'much anxious comment by morning 
newspapers which regard the outlook 
as so dangerous that It Is Impera 
tire some war of relieving the dead' 
lock be found.

rear Is expressed In some quarters 
lest Great Rrllain be forced Into tome 
form of aetlre Intervention against 
her will. Some circles are also fear
ful that If Krance pursues the present 
line of her policy she will be obliged 
to Increase her forces greatly In the 
occupied district with the result that 
Germany may follow with military 
action which would mean i 

There has already been a report 
that Germany Is arranging to rein
state conscrlpUon. but no official 
confirmation of this was forthcom 
log this morning. Another report 
Ibis from Paris, said Gen. Luden- 
dorff had been recently at Muenster. 
where he witnessed manoeuvres by 
troops gathered at that point. This, 
however. Is also unconfirmed.

Some commenthlors entertained 
the belief that FVance Is convinced 
she miscalculated the G

MAWOflORNEIS 
LOST BARD GAl 

TO VICTORIA

■ means of Withdrawing If possible 
without the loss of her prestige.

To this end. It Is stated here, that 
France Is re-examining the British 
and Italian proposals which abe ro- 

»t the Paris confepnee.
Uesnwhile developments In Ruhr 

ye awaited In Great Britain with

martial of Kriti Thysson and other 
Industrial leadera arrested in the 
Ruhr Valley who wep brought here 
last week will be held here Wednea- 
day. French authorities announce*! 
that the trial will last only one day.

I arls. Jan. 22— The German Gov
ernment has formally ceased partici
pation In the Franco-German arbltra- 
tlon tribunal, because of the "present 
political clreumKances.

Notice to thU effect waa served 
today aa the bearing was about to 
op^ In the banking cose handled by 
a Franco American legal firm.

hca by 81*
WlUila Ten -Mlnuuw of Hn

Soviet On

WhlMle.
Victoria won the McKechnIe Cup 

rugl.y match against .N-.unimo, play
ed at Oak Bay Saturday, by 11 polnU 
to 6. says Sunday's ColonUt. The 
locals snatched an eleventh-hour vie- 
lory after having the worst o! It near 
ly all through the game, toe score be
ing < to 0 against them to within ten 
minutes of full time. The match 

fairly and squarely won by Vic- 
X, but In all fairness to the Na

wue me uermsn tem
per. and. finding the results of occu- -------- ------------»>-.<* m.ras,
-------  not what she expected, seeks “*® Reichstag's leading

Vladivostok, Jan. 22— Workmen 
paraded here yesterday In demonstra- 
t on against the French occupation of 
Ruhr. The demonstration was order
ed by Soviet government officials. 
Bands played a dirge.

^'raBce Has New PUn.
Paris. Jan. 22— The new French 

sparallona plan, ready for aubmU- 
lon to the Reparations Commlaslor 
day provides for a German domei 
: loan of three billion gold marks

FIVE BIKNED TO DEATH

PltUburg, Pa., Jan. 22.— 
Five persons were burned to 
death near here. The prop
erty loss was 216.000.

Induatrmi..
With the exception of 600.000.. 

000 gold marks which would be used 
In stabilizing currency proceeds of 
the proposed loan would be paid oc 
Allied reparations account. The gnar- 
antees demanded by France are prac-

much anxiety.
Jan. .22-,, uBu. .ii— Railroad ------ . ..—m maae me

trains In this region are running de- f''°I>°s«> contingent upon the wlth- 
sultorlly this morning the service ‘*'^“*“* ceslatance to France's
being about ten per cent of the '‘

lorla, but In all fairness to the Na 
nalmo men It ihould be stated at 
once that It was a mighty hard game 
for them to lose, and there wiu a 
decided element of luck In the sud
den turning of the tide against them. 
They lost a man from their forward 
pack early In the second half; afUr 
which they no longer bad control in 
the scrummages which had been a 
feature of the first half of the game 
and the score made against them was

Ihort
Victoria seemed to be a beaten 

team when as sudden a transforma- 
Gon came over the game a> has pro- 
h.ht* ----------------------------- ^

SACRANiTOAND 
OTBERTOWBSARE 

SHAKEN BY BBARE

LABOR DELEBATION 
TODAY WAIT® ON 

THEIiOTERIfflEN
*rwmw and Labor Oong^^WM 
Prownled at OUaws Tixlay.

NUMBER 232.

WILL REPLACE BIM AID 
mVEPASSENiRBliPlNT 

ALONOTHE LINE0FTiE:&N.

, , Jan. 22— An earth
quake described as of .‘very savero" 
Intensity was recorded on the seis
mograph at Georgetown Dnlverilty 
observatory here early today. The 
first shocks occurred at 2.66 a.m. the 

Its greatest

standard, to Im-
ment. Headed by Tom Moow.’priiil | b,7»Und.rd where poaai. 
dent, repreaenutlvea of the TradeaUe t^eaaed 
end Labor Congrea, of Canada, thl.!. gra^^^ . 
afternoon made their annual pllgrI-'hJT T 

.0 the C-htnet and pl’S{!;“."“lid'll 
their legislative program. Thetr re-!<>.®'>‘ charge of western llM^of

r o 8^‘herim.d.xdeavor of the eompuy to 1222 CoronaUon and Kerrf 
will be to miUntato the property gen-

tenaity at 4.09 and ________„
5.20. Director Tondorl estimated 

disturbance waa 2600 miles dls- 
int front Wsshtogton. ’
Sacrnmenio. Jan. 22— Aa earth

quake which lasted for several sec
nnH. 0-— . .

, aa SUB BOW BOIUl.
-.sniler Poincare, Lonli Barthon. 

and other French experts make the 
proposal contingent upon the wlth-

mal schedule.
^ Has Claim.

Berlin. Jan. 22—A picture of HUm-rs Quit Woi*

Ruhr policy or to Allied action .u 
other territories occupied under the 
Versailles treaty,

neauuQ u aireauy being sk 
political circles here. In lh-__ 
ters. It Is confidently believed 
imchstair win not hesitate to model 
her own statement after the pattern 
afforded hr her obligations to the 
AlHcs.
A long list of claim, against Prance 

aad Belgium by Get"a -'•■•tlonaU la down their picks...............

u's^Lr'T * i'hum Sortmund’ dU^rlcrlaFd'planiOwsges to it. sovereignty by armed tor a representative meeting -

Warned by Berlin that they would 
e Imprisoned If they brought coal 

lo the surface the miners added thefr 
contribution to the nation’s policy of 
passive resistance hy voting to put 

(down their picks. Their railway

occupation
Trbd ,m Wednowlay.

Maywice. Jaii. 22— Trial by court

lor a reiireseniaiive meeting at JSI- 
berfeld today to decide whether they 
too should refute to assist In trans
porting German coal to Prance.

I.O.O.T. II.VM, KILI.KII Tt.
HiUlt Ml SS.\GK ON IIKLL

A congrerntlon that filled the I.O. 
O.T. Hall heard Kvaugi llst Walker 
prove from the Bible and scientific 
data that the Bible hell was 20 miles 
from .Vanulmo. The message was 
preceded by a lively song service, a 
four-piece orchestra furnishing the 
mnilc. A very much appreciated 
P»n of the service was the solo ren
dered by Cecil Perks, tenor soloist. " 
the solo was entitled "Down Prom | ‘ 
HI. Glory." and was sung to the tune!' 
or Caruso's "O Sole Mlo."

From obs.-rvallons the audience 
»»s very attentive and appreciated 
the service from start to finish. The 
revival eervices are continuing night- 
IT except Wednesday and Saturday.

BELTOWAR 
MORELIKELYTODAY 

THilN 1914

[orla football field. ' The NaEalmo' 
line was.crossed three times In less

kicked at Oak Bay this year. The 
breaks came V'lctorla'a way at the 
finish, and they made the beat poe- 
•Ible ut« of them—almost. It was 
a most spectacular finish to what had 
been, until all hope had almost gone, 
an exceedingly disappointing exhibi
tion from Vietorta'a point of view.

The score at half time waa three to 
nil for Nanaimo, and five minutes af
ter the resumption D. M. Grant made 
t all with a splendid piece of Indivi

dual play In which he took the ball 
from well behind the half way line, 
and, by dribbling and running scored 

mlsBlr

the Sacramento valley early today. 
The trembler stopped the clock In 
the weather bureau s office. A report 
rwelved here said the shock damag
ed a gas tank at Wlllowi.'

BRmSH MINES PROFIT
; BY RUHR SmJATTON

London. Jan. 22- Whatever the 
»«“P*tion. British coal owners expect to 

profit by the sltuaGon. German In- 
qulrlM for coal have made British 
and w eUlv coal fields active and the « «•

presentations covered a wide range.
To meet nnemployraent. the delega 

on urged the carrying on of all pnb- 
® •“'* Pnrehase of anp-

WlM dnri^ ^rloda of depreaalon; 
control of private Industry to pre
vent undue noodJng of the Ubor 
market by outalde labor and to pre
vent the laying off of men until the 
honr. of.il employed In Indu.try 
had been materially reduced. They 
urged the abolition of private em
ployment exchangee, the develop
ment of the employment aenrlce ol 
Canada and Immediate instltnUon ol

vu.rge oi western linae of 
the Canadian Pacific In aonounetog 
the program of bettermenu and Im- 

for the year.
Mr. Coleman to ' reVuming from 

Montreal where the eaUmatei and

On Immigration the Labor men 
urged: Continuance of Canadian
NaUonal conoeil of Immigration of 
women until the formation of a Do- 
•nlnlon advisory council of Immlgra- 
Gon along the lines of employment 
service of the Council of Canada, the 
Trmle. and Labor Congrea. to have 
ronr<M«n><>ii». thereon.

Miriam Rebokah Lodge meet at 
L30 o'clock. Monday evening. Floral 
-arch and team practice. 31-2t

-VATIVK 80X8 ATTP^TIOX.
There will he a meeting of Post 

No. 3. .Native Sons of H. C. In the 
Foresters’ Hall on Tuesday evening, 
fommenring at 7.30 p.m. All mem- 
wrs please be present as there will 
oe a dance under the auspices of the 
Fost and the Native Daughters, com
mencing at t p.m. 2t

between the posts, then missing 
self an easy shot at goal with me 
place kick.

It waa a serious piece of bad Judg- 
raent on behalf of the same player 
which aided Victoria to getting their 
first try. The ball had been kicked 
almost to .Nanaimo’s line, and Grant 

waiting for It to roll over so 
that he might touch down. It curled 
however, and did not come across, 
and with Victoria’s forwards right on 
him he picked up and passed behind 
his own line to a -Nanaimo player, 
w-ho missed the patw, Colpman drop
ping on the ball for a try almost at 
It reached the ground. The try wa* 
gained very close to the loach line, 
but Mcinnes brought off a wonderful 
kick and added the points for a ma
jor score.

The .Nanaimo men had hardly time 
' realize that their lead of six 

points had suddenly been reduced to 
one when some fast open work ended 

___________ I "y Mr.'-nJoIfson. the Victoria fullback

I R*>»-jlbrnugh brblnd‘'tL“p^»ts?ora*'nol'he^
bOO.OUO men. she h.ia not shut her.eight points to six. with five mlnutei 
■yes to the possible military danger to go. The ball rolled, and .Mclnnis

— -n filling any orders for 0«r- 
many, because British exporter, sti
pulate that payment matt be deposit
ed In sterling with London or Dutch 
banks. The DaOy Mall reviving the 
story that Hugo Btlnne* I. trying to 
arrange a big deal here for ateel and 
coal, says that three of Stlnnes’ ag
ents have already contracted for the 
delivery of £1.600.000 worth of coal 
within the next six months.

three reported executed
IN DUNDALK TODAY

Belfast. Jsn. 22- The Dundalk 
correspondent of the Exchange Tele
graph reports three men, residents of 
■ hat district, were executed this mor- 
tog** Official confirmation Is lack-

The de.spatch says the men were 
Monogban county three

bridge

—, administration ol Immlgra 
tIon by a separate mlniater, or 
brought under the direction of the 
Minister of Labor.

•■ReprewmtetlonB to the Brltlah

cuUve officer! of the eom- 
imoy. At Fort William the main 
work to be undoruken will be thn 
^lawment of two freight sheds 
which were destroyed by fire tost 

with buildings of an Improved
type.

At Port Arthur i 
•ge will be provided

aeewawwvu MMt XWBXTlVBluir,
New steel water tanka will be eroe- 

jA at Moosejaw, Outlook aad Park- 
beg.

dgned to the terminal ele-»s»kn( ______
valora at Current River.
^llng pianti of the Uteet type 

*,U1 be bnill at Ignaoe. Kenora, Win
nipeg. Eitevan and Red Deer. 

AddlUonal trackage to meet
PrereMed »t

UpMla Dyment. Murraypark. Spring 
stein, Fannystelle and Trump to

, ---- ■r.wz.wzaaa^a.ivua (U IDO AYnilSll
Government to secure closer snper- 
TliUon of all immigration advertising 
and control of booking agende. In 
Great BrlUln; .Vo bonuses or grants 
to private agencies."

To relieve congestion In Industrial 
centres, land eettlement and colontxa- 
tlon schemes sbonid be made avail
able to cltlaens and otherf already lo
cate In Canada..

The delegaUon askatf for the re
peal of 1919 amendments to tUa 
Immigration Act maklnr BrltUh- 
born cltlxena "liable to arbitrary de- ------ —

la -wonognan county Ihre 
o alter the destruction of

; and it Is v
ra.mary uanger to go. The ball rolled, and .Mclnnis 

ana .. is unaersioou the government: missed the place, but the same player 
has taken measures to create at the made the vlclorv for the home team 
necessary moment a force able to re- certain a couple of mlnulustuetiviix A xuilt; aulc iu nr
puiie any attack, writes M. Sirekloff 
editor of the Invvstla.

He expresses the opinion that there 
were more war possibilities In ' 
Kiiropcan sIluallDU today than 
1914.

lie revives the theory of the old 
quarrel between America and Japan 
and finda that the commercial rivalry 
of America and England and growing 
differences between the latter coun
try and IN-ance full of war possibili
ties at a time when .Mcmel. the Bal
kans and Ruhr threaten to set off 
powder magarlnes.

Don't forget dance Saturday, 
cember 20th at .Norlhfleld.

rogn-FivETEAiisAa)

riiS'T*-“ :5Fs!"F .s:
..^F*riS:r oT'.i.'xr:®/,k’:'Vn.®“sr.srr £.

-------------------- B TKABS AGO.
PrvM. Jmm. 22, lmH.

nnd w«» qoUft A Urir«
teniliincf* of the Anclo*Saion race pra- 
parid to Join with the Celemiala In
thi tr ft'Mtlvitlea and hoDpltallty-

rawMeii^era from Vancouver Uat
oveniattf on th*' Joan Inrludeil H. A 
SimpMon. n. J. WllKon. ivier HelllnH. 8. 
Hlack.^on. O U Wpenrer. H. «. Hracc. 
Mrw. ^Htevenaon. I>. V. Ander»on and

Vorthfleld hetween t’owichan and the 
ViotrtN reMilU'd In a draw, two coaU 
each

- . SS..S. «• 114 IIIinilL<«» Kll

I •BImllar piece of pLiy. scorim

UNIT® STATES IS 
READYTO ADOPT 

WARDiTPLAN

portatlon" and bringing wit 
prohibited clauses those exercising 
■rea«.nabIo right of assembly and 

freedom of apeech," They asked 
that all labor hired outride Canada 

ncluded among prohibited class
es unless secured through the em
ployment service of Canada and that
thAFA Ka ttiA Uwm 1.^

At Klllaly, Fry,. Falcon. DIngtoy, 
Regina, Beach and Lemberg to Sas
katchewan, at Coaldale CoatU, Stlr- 
=“*L^****'*‘**' Glenbow,Bankhead, Eldon. Lake Loulae, Red 
Deer, Lacombe. Fonoka and Strath- 
cona to Alberu, and at Mara, Ruby 
Creek and Yale In BrlUab Columbia.

New stations will be provided at 
Arton. Darllngford and Carnduff In 
Manitoba, at Congress In Saskatche
wan. and at L-ake Windermere I 
British C.olumbla. Extensions 1 
stations and freight sheds win 1 
made at a number of other potota.- 

Lunch rooms yUU-4» BuUt at Ig- 
naqe^aad Swift CurrenL

At Winnipeg Beach, the pier will 
be reuewed and enlarged and other

^ extension will be made to tha 
engine house at Hardstoy and exteu- 
slve Improvemenu made to the me-

dwf ‘ *'*®®*’ ’*•"
Regtoa, Oal|^ aj^ Ain^”***^***’ 

To provide ter the tnereased oer- 
imble traffic pimicalariy f^ 
changes aad extenslona will be 
In the Icing faelllllee at Wtoalpeg. 
Brandon and Satherland. ^ 

ProTlaion « made for the eouttou- 
ance of the work ol lining the Cow- 
nanght tnnael and also for the rw 
Inlng of/the toop tunael on the 

Croe^’ Neet line. Among the other 
large works which will be rushed to 
completion wlH be the new ^
and the b

tic algnai syatems will be InitaUed 
at .Mr.cgregor and PeUln. B. C.. 
(which la the Junction of the Kettle 
\ alley rMlwayj. and through the 
Kicking Horse canyou between Fteld 
and Golden, to provide for the In
crease in wort-bonnd traffic certainployment service of Canada and that,®’’®®*® wort-bonnd traffic certain 

there be the right of trial by Jury be-1at®*!® *‘H «>e undertaken 
fore deportation on political of- *’’® 0<>l<l®n, RC. Now
fences. stock yards will be erected at Broom

I hill. Frobisher, Ambassador. Rsren

.Xni.-riciin Itan «f It.-.as.iv 11« tail ■ jHn »>i noiuntlln;; Spread 
I'aynii-iits Ihie from Knulnad Over 

F.-rlwI .d HIviy Y«-ars.

DAVENPORT DRAWS 
WIIH NORTHHELD 

IN OVERTIME GAME
Over one thousand spectators were 

present on the Central Sports Ground 
yesterday when the DavenporU met 
Northfleld In a B. i K^ Cup game, 
which proved to be one of the best 
and most stubbornly contested, so 
tar played in the series. Both teams 
were out to win, and were iu great 
condition; had they not been they

..ear .ne loiicn line. .Mclnnis 
unable to duplicate his former' 
at place-kb-klng. but he had -...-a 

.ea..p the score 11 to G. and there lt!pl.'t.-d 
stayed for the closing minute

voi.uu.oii. nau iney not been they 
could never have stood the hard pace 

Washington. Jan. 22— Although through the entire

'fr hom‘‘“s t'‘'d ®“““'’'‘‘‘’“'“‘"‘«‘ '*he“greater,.or home .Saturday with the mission over-eagerness spoiled------------------

Biu.eu lor me nosing minute or two 
o( play before Referee EHIs blew hia 
whistle for no-dde.

Mi-Innos deserves credit for his 
cam's victory: he did a lot to bring

- about In the final Issue. On Na
naimo's aide n. M. Grant was very 
"onsplcuous and showed that be had
- jst little of bis skill and none of his 
knowledge of the game. Edmunds, 
their fun back, certainly deeerves 
special words of praise. He was cool 
ness personlfiesl, and fielded and 
kicked well.

EIHs was at hU best In the role ( 
referee and handled the game well 

he teams were as follows 
Victoria— Fallback,

former for home .Saturday with the mission over-eagernese sr- 
he had I which brought it to America uncom-| Ing opportunities to'neribrblir and 
there It {PleK-d. well-informed officials In ; the .Northfleld dc"-----------« --- ------------ ^ .1

...... ..........UJ Iiu oteuns pi
mIsUc over the posalhlllty of an e 
agreement for the refunding of 
British war debt to the I'nlted 6ti

three-quarters, Humber, Matthews, 
Taylor, Totty; flre-elghths. Adams; 
halvea. Mclnnea and McLean; for- 
warda. Pendray, Travis, Colpman, 
Colpitts. Sweeney, Bond annd John-

Nanalmo — Fullb.sck, Edmunds; 
Ihree-quarteni. Potts. Carmthers'. 
Hanlon and McKenzie; halves, Davis 
and D. M. Grant; forwards. Smith, 
Dykes. Klrkbrlde. Thompson. Black 

W'Mtta, Brough and Gartner.

:bt to the rolled Slates, 
w. facts dltxjlosed for the 

first time Saturday, some of those 
familiar with the recent exchanges 
belw.-eii British and American 

...missioners would no
ed if British a.sscnl to _________
plan tentatively worked out here Is 
given soon after Chancellor Baldwin 
ami his colleagues of the Brltlah com
mission arrives in London.

' While the greatest reserve la shown 
here regarding the nature ' ' 'I c:e4®< fcUW ilMkUlU Ui VUII

tentative plan, It Is known that It re
presents the well-considered Judg
ment of both commissions aa embody 
log the maximum oonceaslons that 
might reaaonabty be granted by tha 
United Slates. In view of the ad
vanced stage reached In the dlscna- 
alona, the sudden decision of the Bri
tish government to recall Its commis
sioners to London for consolution. 
Instead of authorlalng them to con
clude the agreement, la tald to have 
come a.s a complete surprise 
British themselves no less t

™.„ .»,iue .-northfleld defence were not slow 
ins peasl-jlD taking advantage of every mls- 
f an aaria p|gj. Davenport team were the

first to score when, after twenty 
minutes of play. Knight received a 
pass from the right wing, nnd lost no 
tlr.,e In netting the ball on a perfect 
shot which bulged the back of the 

After the face-off the play be- 
even faster, Northfleld trying 

their best to even up. and at times 
It looked as though they would suc
ceed. but Jackson cleared every
thing that came towards his goal, 
and the first half ended with the Da 
venports one goal to the good.

On nlnw ___________ A . a- .

A.S the home government has been began to tell on the Davenports and 
.kept fully informed of every step .Northfleld started a rally which end- 
!ln the progress of the negotiations. It ed In a shot from Paul which struck 
I had been a.ssuaiod that the absence the cross bar and bounced almost 
: of ohiLM'Mnn^ to the dIah as it devAi. ‘___ ___ w .....

Comox Mine, No. 6. of the Cana
dian Collieries (DusmuIr) Limited, 
ceased operations on Saturday last, 
t^ree^h^r);^ employment to over; that
Zr a thous^nd“?„;r:^ "•®

’ “ -wee.aeMV.., gVXlX UMl----------- -- ,
Broadaerca. Wolfe. Nightingale, 

Ing Conlee and Caratalra. Water 
supplies will be Improved at Frye, 
Lynch, Wawota. Oxbow, HIrsch, Naw

^ osual altowanca has boM

or bridgea by heavier aad more per
manent Kraetnrae and for the rwb^

•r wel^i to AoeomaiodAU tho hm 
Tier type of rolling etoek. The eon- 
•tmctloB of a new fennlnal offlea 
building at Victoria tor tha aeeo^

Md a decUloa will b. made aa ^

win be afforded for the eonilderiSlw 
of all aspecta of tha eitoaUnn.

In preparing tha program eonalte
auon will b. given both to thT^
Ing np of new territory •iTT.jattla * 
m«t and .too tjto Protlrioa of to- 
elHtlea. for prodneera who are aowsn.r“.£;.x.isr."s:
^way iUUim, a Iumvt bwrden. AD 
hne.

number of bridges win be rwSLaZ 
ments^ri'l.arpt^cTon^"
branch line from Okanagan FaUa to 
Oliver wni be eomplet^

On tha Esqalmalt and Nanaimo 
Railway, the program of bridgea re-

menu to i

TROBMD DOLLARS 
WILLBlfYnNE 

(iERNi CASTLE

and ^dltlonal trackage wUl far- 
nUhed to provide for the oonstantly 
growing log and lamber traffic.

piiporiB one goal to toe good.
On play being resnmed the Daven

ports again took up the offensive, bnt 
their opponents relieved the preasure 
and the ball travelled to the other 
end, where they atartod an attaek
which gave the Davenports se'-----*
anxious minutes before the baU 
removed from the danger sone. ... 
tbU time the pace was so fast that 
only seconds Intervened between at- 
tactoi on either goal. During one of 
these attacks when Northtleld was 
forcing the pace the referee awarded 
them a penalty, but Jackson cleared 
the shot In great style. With sllght- 

,- j minutes to go the pace 
began to tell on the Daven]

. 8. Army Officer Booght Apart
ment House for $7» and Another 
Offlcrr Paid Thirty Oenta for a 
Rifle.

Coblenx. Jan. 22.—A fine fifty- 
room castle on the Rhine opposite 
Cobleni. together with lu fumlth- 
Ings and fifteen acres of vineyards 
Is adverllied for sale for one tbona- 
and dollars. F. Moeban of Chicago, 
an army otnclal. who will depart 
with United etatea uoope Juit 
bought his wife’s father, tor |»6. a 
farewell present of an apartment 
house at Mayence consisting of 
six three-room apartmenu and a lot 
of land. There were two pre-war 
mortgages on the house for 43.000 
marks, or the old equivalent of $io,- 

■ )chau paid off the mort- 
a«B« lur two dollars, the present 
equivalent Of 43.000 marks.

An American army offloar a ywr 
ago ordered a hnnUng rifle thm 
valhed at $100. Yesterday the 
rifle was delivered to him and he 

aid the mark equivalent foe It. 
hlrty cenU to American ntoney.

Hear Mrs. E H. Patterson at tl 
Scotch Concert In St. Andrew’s, c_ 
Thursday. Jan. 26. Admission 26 
rente. 22-4t

SWEDEN BTIUM ROADS
TO HRU> rNBMFLOZRD 

Stockholm. Jan. 22— Six hundred 
^e, of highway were conatructrtl to 
Sweden during 1222 by men who 
otherwise would have been without 
employment. The government al- 
loted fundi to this end, and the work 
was done in large measure neer the 
centers of unemployment. It waa 
dtieonUnued when employment to 
the districts began to pick np.

It 1» predicted that the number of

1922 will be 
d that by 1924 
' ' o <000.

during the first half of 1922 will be 
ibont 24.000^j^d that 1

irlng t 
-aly abOM. 
this number can f

Usual G W. V. A. practice dance 
Monday at 8 p m.. O.W.V.A Hall. 2t

Please Notice Change 
in Dominion Theatre 

yi^vVlJitPageTivo—

— ■--'-'■ ni onjeciions lo me plan as It devel- 
coai per , ,,p construed only as fore

carting assent to the final stages.
I Few persons outside the Innermost 
circles here have had any notion of 
the extent of the obligation Great 

assume under the

---------- -uar anu uouncea am
It devel-1 straight down; Jackson cleared.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

The Fielding Estate, near 
the school at Chase River, con
taining 9H acres of land: tw# 
five roomed housei; barn and 
other ont-bnlldtoga: paved road 
to the property.

Price 9aroo.oo
APPLY T. HODGSON

aaeaiHJu ciearea, oui 
quick enough and the referee al- 

low.-d a goal for Northfleld. With 
the score even both aides tried hard 
to score the odd goal; at < 
Davenports worked the ball lo »
In two feet of the goal mouth,
\Ca«>a.rll*K ____

------------- - unuer me lu two feet of the goal mouth, b
plan considered. It is known that Meredith, who had been playing 
the orlKliial American plan of refund !star game, cleared before the exU_ 

.Ing would call for the payment by the kick which meant a goal, could be

. Rriti.'bh Cuv4'rninr!it nf iinuTBPila r\t ■ mt,.. ...\AU V «'{ IlMICfl t 1»4 U|>M1

j mlllinii iloll.irs a day. with 
, payment sixly years In the future. 
After a careful study of the figures 

! presented by the BrlHfh. however.

------- _.ivu4tv a couiii ue
given. The whistle ended regular 
time with each team having a goal 

. their credit.
In the half hour ov.-rtlme. both 

teams showed the effects of the '

have b., i. disposed lo accept the they kept doggedly
et...s o# «3.n# ___ a._iw

■ iisssa. fr. 1 I. lu

.view iliai half of that sum—or half 
I a million a dav—represented the*full 
ixwnt of the Brillsli ability to pay.

...tv u,,fsr.i7«itr ai It trying lu
notch the winning goal, but without 
siicces*. the final whistle blowing 
With the score still tied.

G. W. V. A.
Dancing
Lessons

EVERT MONDAY,
All beginners are request

ed lo be on hand by 8 sharp.
H. “ aLLLn, Initnictor

Lessons 2 Hours..........25c

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING ms 

APPETITE.
In this service we want you 

to find a service that will as
sist yon In selecting the meau 
you needj to round out the 

per menu tor your weekly

MEAT & 
^PRODUCE CQ.



Achievement!
•elf>denial will give you greaterwill give you greater 
sadslaction than an equal cum 
•ecured without difficulty or 
exertion 
The advantagM of nich a reaerre ate 

M worth a genuine efibrt
We wekamaaocoanta.BiiiaIlar large.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cttmi PUJ ^ yiMopjoi)

Nuufaio BiamA,
Fund $15,000,000 
B. H. Bird. Manager.

ENUCm 
SlVEDTHEDiY 

IWT WALES
roPDUuiiaKLis 

PRAISDiniLAC
idon, Jan. 22—<&aKland deteat- 
iloa in their International rngbr 

match at Twickenham Saturday at-

,Miis loDs Declare* It Toinpletely 
I Orercame ladife*tion,' Reitor- 

mf Lo«t WeifM ui Fnfl 
Streagdi.ternoon by 7 points to 3. The match 

was played In fine weather on aoft "I nerer gmre a statement for 
ground from an overnight rain In lbs medicine In my life, hut Tanlac 
presence of 40,000 apecUtors. helped me so much I think It U only

Prom the klck.off. Price followed right I Should tell about It," d^ 
up. and, after missing a drop at the dtred Mist Margaret Ions, 440 11H 
goal, came back and scored a try S‘-. N.W., Calgary, Alberta. Miss 
near the post within a few seoonds lo“» "erred overseas In the_ w»r ‘“d 
of the start. Conway could not con- '» » highly respected and popular 
vert though he had the easiest kind «'rl- 
of a show I "I was In a badly r

Gilbert was then called npon twice' '
to save. Johnson checked a break- «»wn imunds and felt tired and 
awav hr Prle« anrt Vnl«. anrt Oal.a > *0™ OI»t all the time. My

NuaimJm host

Mobeky, Jgnuary 22. 1923.
HBANCB MUST I

Great Britain is coaTtsead that 
Franca will not taka kindly to any 
offers of mediation la her preaaat 
programme and other nation* may 
last a* well save themaelrea time and 
troahle la trying to alter the 
of evenu to Germany. The French 
Oosernment may not haw adopted 
the beet method of bringing the debt
or nation to termi; there is no smar. 
ante# that ahe has not Inritad a
deal of nlUmate trouble for herself; 
hat sha is snUUed to employ moaa- 
nraa that are dlcUted by her betl

Ossmaa maaulity and German prae- 
Uea. Nor mast It ho snpposod that
boenow Oreot Britain U aenreely AcUnd were the Cowichan stars.

away by Price and Voice, and Calcs, 
securing from a line out, Cornish ran 

ilao proved an Important factor. Co- beautifully and sent Mitchell over for 
wichan was bandleapped in the sec- a fine try after eleven minutes of 
ond half by having two men Injured, play. Jenkins could not convert. 
Including A. Matthewi, who could Davies, . with a long kick, found 
not appear in the second half. . touch at the Welsh 2&-yard line and

appetite
left me. the little I did manage 
oat didn't seem to do me a parih 
of good, and I suffered terribly from 
indigestion. My nerve* were all un- 

' strung. I could get no restful sleep, 
and I really don't believe I ever aa

was really due to bettor from the scrim Lowo Just failed to, “ mo *,***r_„ of Tsnii
eondltlon of the Varrity team and the get over. |
fact that Cowichan lost their best for, Kngland attacked hotly, but Walei uo at once tave gained five
ward Juit after half time. Alex. Mat-' dribbled well. Gilbert then aaved ~,nnds and never felt better My 
thews haring to retire with a twUted cleverly. Harding hit the upright, nerves’are steady I sleep soundly
snkle. The Cowlehsn forwards pisy- and only an offside saved Bngland. ,0^ g,. indigestion Is gone. It ia a
ed a great garaa but wore outweigh- Voice saved an almost eeruin try by pleasure to recommead Thnlac." 
ed by the Students’pack. Cowichan holding np Thomas when ' 
got the ball In the serums three times scrima had Uken place In
ont of four, bnt
before they could . _ _

rra' halves were rather alow In broke down In their stuck, 
getting the ball away when they did | Harding made bis mark, but mlaa- 
get it. and the result was that the ed an easy kick. Then Roberta mlaa- 
threequarteri never got It when they ed from hU mark, (be ball going un-, 
were mering. The featnre of the dernaath the bar. With the score 3 
game was the tackling of the whole all. Parker started the second half 
Cowiehan team backed by good kick- aggreaalvely. but Davies, with a fine 
lag by HSNaugbt. I free kick, found touch at Wales *5-

The game was a little rugged at yard line. Wales, however, reuined 
times bnt on the whole was quite In- from the llne-out. Kershaw picked 

watch. Thare was no up and was heavily grasped by Reece, 
letween the standard of Kershaw was hurt and this canasd a 
by Cowiehan on Satur- prolonged stoppage of play. Bag
la their game against land worked back on the resumption

Over 35 million bottles sold.

ESQUDULT&HAIiADIO 
UMiT

To Vld
TRAIN SEKVKX

eusenaly. to quote M. Barthon, 
thare to m sweMion of pro-Oer- 
maalsm la respeet of ‘
ia Britaia which prefer aegottotloa 
to occupation. Such aa latlmaUoa, 
aaid the President of the Repars- 
ttoas CoDUBlaslon, would be an In- 
jaattoe and almost a blasphemy. W# 
vantore to assest, moreover. If a can
vass of the people, of all ahe AUtod 

. made France

plan la full. The average Individual 
wlU oxpeet Oermaay to squirm 
fume; bnt she will eventually 
cover that she had better pay. Her 
talk about moral restotanoa and her 
charges of Treaty rioUtiona are twad

COWICHAN LOST TO
VARSnTCTI SATURDAY

DnfversltT of British Columbia de
feated Cowichan In a IHcKedinle 
mgby Ult at Brockton Point Satur-

hald Varsity scoreleas. The visitors 
faUed becaiue they could not aUnd 
the pace. Vairity'a heavier torwarda

p.m. daily.
To Courtenay—ll:ll aaoe 

except Buaday.
To Port Alhomi—lt:M aeon 

Vancouver a couple of weeka ago. to the Welsh 26-yard position, where Tnesdsy, Thursday and Batnrday.
Jtogg Gragger, Ramsell and Gregg Jobnaton kicked Into touch. England’ Cowiehan—3:30 Wed-

were the pick of the Varsity side, continued to press. Edwards made neaday and Satnrday. 
while MoNanght, Alex. Matthews and his mark but kicked badly. The Eng- WalUngtoa 11.10 (aeoa) aad

don. Glasgow and ether British and 
Burepean PorU. Paasports also ob- 
Ulned. Through railway tickets 
sold to all destinations in Caaads 
and United States.

Ife. O.

____ avies.
game of football on the Wales, got hii face cut and left 

Central Sports Gronnda Satnrday be- Held- He was able to return, how- 
tween Nanaimo City and the local ^rer. Voice almost broke througk In 
Celtics, the game ending In a 1-1 Hie loose, and Davies missed 
draw. I drop goal for cngland by Inches.

Nanaimo City was without a nnm- The English captain. Davies, atop- 
' ■ fine Uck.

. . -------- ------- ----------------- ----------- place be-
wai milring from the centre forward the forwards on the half-way
position. During the early aUgee of Une. W’alea got a free kick. Cornish 

game Rosa bad the mlafortnne to Hndlng touch. Smallwood, from the 
injere bis knee and had to retire. way line, dropped a wonderful

The yonthfnl Celtics gave the City thirty minutes, the crowd
hard tussle and while the City had cheering frantically, 

the beat of the play they were nnable The Welsh took up the attack, but 
deddto register the deciding goal.

jm
makes

UP-5FI .STOMACHS

>hnson waa too alow to go 1 
The English captain saved hla side 
with a fine kick when Johnston made 
much headway for Wales later. He 
returned the ball again and Lowe had 

.almost reached It before Reese 
touched down in goal. Near the end 
both Wakefield and Davies missed 
drop goals for England.

UnLEiHIE 
MAINieS PEACE 

CENTRAL EHrE
league. Jan. 22.—In the peace 

settlements of 19U-1320 the pen
dulum in the Balkans waa allowed 
— awing to extreme nationalism, and 

la led to political disunion. Bnt 
day. in the view of neutral observ-

and the outlook la brighter.
One of the great forces working 

toward moderation and stability un
doubtedly has been the Little En- 
tonte. the poIlUcal union between 
Cxechoeolvakla. Jugostavta and Rn- 

, mania. This loose federation, con- 
^ved and bronght into teing by 
Caechoslovakla. Is generally conced- 
•a to hare dono more tbao any 
othOT thing to preserve the poll- 
tical, eqnlUbrium of the Balkans 
during the last two or three years.

Fasclsmo has been and aUIl 1. a 
factor In the altuation which can
not be overlooked. In Hungary, for 
^mpla. Fa.c1.mo ha. amum^ two 
vitally Imporunt aspects. In the 

'**“” <«”• »"“•

HungarUn movement 
rect conniet with

I'wovery of Slovakia, where 
there are several hundrad Hangar. 
Ikua; whh RumanU over the qw 
tlon of Transylvania, and with Ju
goslavia over the Banat and Croatia.

and royal
ism in Hungary are powerful move- 
menu with almost Identical alms 
fasclsmo there to struggling tor the 
restoration of tho monarchy. ThU 
delicate point brlngi Hungary 
"tin further conflict with

r*H." K"
Ciwhoslovakla. Jugoslavia and Ru- 

lanla are t^ay bound together by 
“ntually beneficial 
: S'* *n the sltua-Uon is to be found any tendency

ward expansion. The little 1

i f Anstro-liun-gsrlan Empire, strlres to maintain
we status quo as esUbllshed by the 
Par^s peace treaties. I, has acted 

bloc on questions not bearing dl- 
Central Europe, and Inreotly c

K. C. FIRTH. Agaat.

la the Ehtate of TboSMS Badsosi, de- 
cMwed. letto of ParkevlUe, 
Bririah OolBjBbU.

8EALBD TENDERS marked "Tan- 
der for Pony" will he received np tc 
Slat Jsnaary. 1*23 by the under
signed for the purebssd of a Shet
land Pony, harnesa, two baggiss aad 

aaddla.
Mr. Fred. Thornton of Parkivllla. 

win show tba abova articlaa to any 
on* wishing to tee tbam. No tondar 
nseoaaarlly aoceptad. Tarms Cash.

Dutod tho 13th day of January, 
1*33.

L. A. DODD.
Oricla] Admlnlitrator. 

Court Houbo. Nanaimo. 36.«t

AUenON SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, 

Jasnry 24tli, 1923 
RESIDENCE, MR. L RAMSELL 

Sligrp 1:30 pjn.
147 View Street (Victoria Road 

extemioB.)
At Opening of Sale 
HOUSE AND LOT

Lot. 60 by about 
(Immetjla

O HOUSSHOIJ) FURNimiB 
ting and Dining Room—Buffet, 
islon Table and set slip leatf— 

Diners, fumed solid oak, 
complete; Edison Dla 
Phonograph and SO n 
♦ 176 00; ‘Singer Sewing 
drop head; Centre Table;

worth 320( 
mond Dl«

drop bead; Centre Table; Brussel*

tie Clock, all House Linen, Cnr- 
uins. Cut Glassware. Chinaware,

isTeoy Sulsl

NOTICE
-

“Bonnie Brier Bush’* 
Delayed in Transit

WE ARE NOW PLAYING

“The Pride 

of Palomar”
Also Comedy 

Vaudeville Act Etc.

Auctioneer
— Jd la ben IntarMts 

List now open for
aaason.

rooms,
Cash o

J. STEEL & SON
rori’V "o RbIS'TSTwto 

Strssu .Nanaimo. R C

W.BURNIP

, HOTEL STIRLING
For Brat elsaa modarn rooms, 

at modarata ratsa.

ooMiVeS’Sn??,,,™
U. Vancouvar 
B. OS3lHAinr, Pro*.

. SImmo 
h SImmo

(ne' 
hogL.
Wlra and Felt Matti„. 
Dresser (large plate mirror).

Ruga, Carpau, all

c“o^.-
Mah.

Cheat

and Msttresaea. Child'.
Kltehan — Monarch Manaahle 

ajb Chair

Mowara, Garden TooU. Tnbi' Wrto" 
‘*Now^-mi Furature

eoDleito“‘‘* P~P«riy
TERMB: CABH.

J. H. GOOD
the AUCnO.NKER

We conflagration In the Near East 
The 'Turk knew only too well how to 
exploit the difference, between the

Meanwhile. Jugoslavia and Greece
the Ofthe strategic ImporUnce of Bul
garia s position, and now the state- 

— of all three of these countries

.bl. direction U harLTn fo^tffliS l^’n^t

whlch‘’Sl^^bt*®’l^'^
I. Unltwl etatto Of Central EoVope, but It waa

IF YOB 

WANT-
A Tire, ■ Tube, ■ Spof- 

liahLaSetufOuuMor 101
other litdg thingi nee<M 
round a car. You can gel 
them ail at

BooI& Wilson
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cre*. Phone 802

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand; Nanaimo (^fe.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

j Commercial Street I

Sole Agents for McOary’s Guaranteed Range* 
Term*. $10.00 down and $10.00 a month. Odd Stove* 

taken in exchange.

Wa arc •fferiag a *pU>did fam tld* aeato. m Podtrj S«F 
jiat, bobatan aad Brooders and are agents for the fol

lowing:

BUCKEYE, JUBILEE, 
PRAIRIE STATE 

' and RELIABLE

ROBERT MeARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PknoTmer
-------r -of TlbTl n. ~1

_^«rortln. eaa
Strickland Street

CoO and see OS before yon bny.

MARSHALL’S



NA?<AIMQ FREE PRESS^AiOHDAY. lANUARY 22. 1921

WHY YOU SHOULD SAVE
To insure yourself against an unknown

..fuf ' -
To insure nappinessandiwwfcri.., 
old age.

* To insure provision for your family in 
the event of your death.
Commence Saving to-day with

^ THE ROYAL BANK 
W OF OAHADA

F. E. ROBERTSON, Mgr.
Corner Coniinordnl am! IJanUrpu Sireeti.

COKHDWCAllON
The 14bert]r ot (\,b 

EUllOf Free Press.
WoBldn’t It be woBderful !f we 

could all do our own iblokinrr Isn't 
It horrible that so many are so prone 
to think for us? And think of the 
gall of us when we cannot see eiact- 

, ly as others would hare as see! We 
are reminded here of the tjnaker

When visiting Vancouvei^ stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerty Woods Uotel, Ujnlted.

Comer Hutingi ud CamO Streeb

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPQT
.\cwly iDStaliod Phona Senrlco In Each Room. 

Phone Bey. SSSO.

COURTESY 
OUR Mono raos. TAYLOR. Prop.

CK)- GOOD EYE SIGHT
IS ESSENTIAL

In business. A man must not be 
bothered with eye etraln or bead- 
achee If he Is eipecled to do effi
cient work. If you find your 
work a strain on your eyes you 
surely need glasses at once. Come 
and bare us examine your eyes 
for exactly the right kind need->d. 
For only correctly selected glasses 
will afford the desired relief.

H. THORNEYCROFT
Btered Optoroetrls 

Inatlon. B. C.. 1

STUDENTS 
GlfEN WELCOME 

DimCi
Prague. J.„. «_ The help given —'  .......- —•> — M«aer

Russian students by the Csechoslo- ‘o *•*» aponse: "WUe every-
I described by ‘«x»r H>e whole world U a little
I outside observers as ranking high in «nd me—and even
the relief work undertaken by one *» • *•“'« queer.” One of the 
nation for another. Indeed, Prague •>>»'<« »POta In the hlitory of the hu- 
lias become the focus for construe- been the cunning and
live Rusrlan life abroad. This Is arlfulnoaa with which one person 
particularly true of the Russian In- *">“ld force bis opinion upon ano- 

'tellectuals who have been compelled “>er. Man was created in the men- 
to leave their country. ;fal llkeneea ot bU Creator and en-

Czechoslovakla today Is support- dowed with a free moral agency—he 
Ing some 6000 Russian students and l"-“d liberty of choice. The devil got 
professors. At Prague, IndejMjndent •“ »°rk right In the beginning by 
ot the Catch university, there Is the forcing his opinion upon Mother Eire, 
only Russian taiw College in the ‘h»t fruit; It won't kill you."

I'world. Here courses are conducted ‘rl«d «“ force bU opinion—that
without government Interference of *>•« grain was os good as Abie's ani- 
Htiy kind. This college Is headed by "inl. If one 
a prominent Russian scholar. Prof, .another is It n... _
-Novgorotwv, and provides opporlu- ^<f opinion." If a person l.s ostracls- 
nlly for about foqr hundred students “>• boycotted or tantallxcd It Is be- 
»ho. a year ago. wi re leading a use- c.iuse his thinker is not timed In har- 
less existence In the slums of Con- mony with bis environments. Rather 
slanllnople. | than resort to the law of "Inllmlda-

Otie of the most encouraging signs Hon" should there not be a method 
of the time Is the fact th.it a large of education whereby all may come 
proportion ot the Russian students *o a knowledge of facts, and leave 
here are turning to practical and con- each one to his own iweet way. When 
structlvo work, such as agriculture 'he truth Is apparent to all there » 
and mechanics. There are many ag- be no difficulty encountered as 
rlcnlturc clubs with which the min- 'be proper recognition of the lighu 
Istry of agriculture co-operates by and privileges of all. When we 
arranging lectures In Ciech schools, sP«ak of leaving one to "his <

, and supplying material for the solo- »'*r" »« are not referring
tlon of actual problems. For exam-, ‘hose who are morally and mentally 
pie. the Russian Etndents recently of- diseased so that their liberty would 
fered their services to the state In be a menace to society, but of those 
connection with the amelioration of »bo evidently can exercise their 
the unemployment situation. Their thinking apparatus along the lines of 
attitude gave ample proof that there decency and order. Hut, the mental 

I exists among the Russians a spirit of unbalance of the world Is becoming 
active appreciation of what the gov- appalling and many think thlscondl- 
ernment Is doing for them. i tlon It directly tr

Moreover, the Cxechs themselves »glons and false

MAGD-ONAl DlS

Ing. God mays "Come 
together" (Is*. 1:18); 

world will not reason

6MTESI SHOW
EVER HELD IN 

NANAIMO

KLOKM
TUESDAY,

Juiury 30tli 
in the

ST. JOHN’S AMBULANCE 
HALL

Institutions for learning ore support- let us 
ed only In part from public funda; but, no, thq w 
a great deal of the money for upkeep wRh the Almighty—they wlU. and 
comes from contributions and collec- have received the devil's He and rea- 
llons among the Czech public. "iSon on that! But who Is going to

EX>R.M TE.MPER.iM’K GROl’P decency and order? Ah, there we 
Jan. 21—The members of have It. Well, the poor world mast 
of Commons who favor et""® its extremity. Then the 

Ixird will take hold of things and
_________  ___ ____ bring on’ '

'Parliamentary Temperance Group." »he lesson comes. The Lord ts the 
Mrs. Wlntringbam aws appointed Judge. His goodness will melt the 

to act as chairman of the group; Phi! hearts Into appreciation of rlghteous- 
llp Snowden and Lady Astor as vice- ne*s and call forth from the recesses 
chairman, and Isaac E'Dat as secre- "t the mind the latent powers of lovs 
tary. They have not adopted a pro-'“»"i the human family shall bow 
gram for the present ression of Par- down before the great Immanuel, 
llament, but It Is understood that “"d reason shall again be restored 
they will do BO for the next session. I'he sanctifying Influence of t
-------------------------------------- —:----------truth. But. first, we ntul not loae

sight of God's Time Card. ¥he age 
must be fully closed. Satan must be 
bound for a thousand years, 
second outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
muF< be made for all Hesh (Joel 
2:281. Then.all families of the 

will receive

mmm.
I w

k mm: mmm - ^CIGARETTES
DJrJENKIN’S

UNDERTAKING PARLOR

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

WANTKD — BMOOd-oand furniture, blessing proa 
higheat prices paid. Carpets, stoves, “Ko: and tills will surely come ti 
ladlea’, gents' and children's even though It ncressitates the 
clothing, 
carpente 
mentj and for 
mao's Bwcond
Selby atrwet.________________ ** do. when they by coming Into abix>-

MALE HELP WAICTEU—Earn |6 to ’"le accord with the Divine Low. 
810 day gathering evergreens, n>aj' have their "own sweet wa.v." 
roots and herbs, to the field, and | MRS. HV. LO.VGDEX,
roadside; book sod prices free. N’analmo. B. C.
Botanical, 17 C, West Haven, |---------------------------

tools, musical In.tru- The humcn family Is thus to be ush- 
'Hind <f'adfnme time, Irres-

Hand pective of anything which they caa

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Is it 20
when a man needs a 
mother, not a wife; when 
■ girl seems old enough to 
be her mother's mother?

Is it 30
when a man slarls wan. 
dering, a woman ’ 
dcrlng?

Is it 40
when a husband believes 
he's stilt young and a wife 
i» afraid to be old?

A DRAMA OF WANDERING MEN AND WONDERING 
WOMEN, WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST.

COMEDY - - NEWS WEEKLY
TI.MFh of FRtTL'UE—Evenlng. 7.20 ami !».20: .Matinee. J

W.^NTKD—I)y young wom.iii. gener
al tii>uFe«ork. .\pply Ho Irwin 
Street, or Free Press. 30-2l j

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Kilrbeij range. Sewing 

.Machine. 4 Dining Chairs, other

WTien you Intend to move secure 
M,vnnlon's Big Furnltare Van. Will 

ve all In one load. Rales reas- 
ible. Phone Mannloa. No. 247.

71-tl

PBlLPOTn CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block, Commercial Bt. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

CmiAXISiflCE
Bu&bSl none 8
Can for hire day or ni^L 
Geaeral Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage 

Gas and Oil for Sale
W.PUJMMER

WHBW IN NiNAIMO STOP AT
THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Servle# Throughout.

Newcastle Hotel
Jpened under new manage 
nent. Room and board by th 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

G. F. BREBBER
L.D.S., D.D.S.

Dental Snrgeon
Office Van Hoaum Ulwk 

ITione 27.-. Nanaimo

JOHN NEUON
CONTRACTOR AND BDIUIBH 

signsa aaa ■sUou 
lit Claoses ot Bollgl 
! Rsp.tr ■Work.
«s St. w%mmm •

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.
SmE, Doon. Moddbg md

Plastering and Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBT

BsUmatee Olveu Pree. 
BEPAIR WORK PBOMFILT
______attended to.
08S Pfam Bt PlMDe Bm

_ BDASDoa wmai 

— ins.1nDui
■MPHtaxSM

Sefton College

assjssaaiiaja:

Bawdeo Kidd 8 Co.
Cor. Albert and Wallace BUweU

Andhon, Acemdant., 
Liqddnton and Income Tex 

Spodefate
Edniee Hem«ed. Etc.

Accidents—
are often caused through 
clouded windshields. Crystal- 
On will keep your wind-shield 
clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily applied and inexpen
sive.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Phone 904. Opposite Fire 

Hall.

CITY dmOKT A WINDOW 
OEMlWCtO.

IWCfdfwPrieee.
WaUAM HART. Prap.

GrescentHotel

BOM COOKING

RAIIS MODERATE

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

MeaU at aU hours. Menu aad 
aervioe tlm olaaa la evuty

la to MS by day, weak tm
HRS.S.WELU

Prop.

FOR .SALE—Trios and Pens. Rlack 
Langshans, Ancnna.s and Gulden 
Scabright llantams, all bred fi 

;mriiil stuck, none hcitcr.
ply J. 
Five A ‘ IS;

FOR SALE— One frech Jersey cow. 
Iso young pigs. Also first class 
lit sold In any quantity. Apply 
imei Morgan. Quennell't old 
neh. 7614t

FOR RENT—Small 2-room cottage.

FOR SALE—1 roomed house with 
pantry, electric light, city wati 
full lot. planted garden; on Ho 
ard Avenue. Terms and ’ par- 
tlcnUrs 940 Franklyn Street.

25-6t

FOR RENT—Nanooie DUlrlct. three 
roomed honae. toilet and bath, 
chicken honse. barn and out-bnlld-

FOR SALE—Good property on Al
bert street, comprising two modern 
houses. Apply owner. 481 Albert 
street. 86-6t

LOST — Young black male cal. 
Finder please notify Mr. Aston, 
Five Acres. 2S-6t

FOR SALE—Horse, harness, two- 
wheel cart and saddle. Apply 
phone 651L2. 29-3t

t'.AR SNAP —Small Roadster. 
cF'ctrlc lights, duniountnhie rims. In 
rood running order. Only It65. Ap
ply Central Motors, Hallburton St.

30-6t

FOR. SALE— 25 acres good land; | 
3 !4 miles from town, good locality 
easy clearing; rcnsonahle price, i 
Apply Box 94. Pree Press. 31-3t

uidzuslit, Jsaaszy 24 
at the Office of tbs 

B. P. VXTEBAKS WEEKLY Uatted 
r. 0. Prsw.t 93t

Oor. Bastiais aniT CsaUs SIzteU 
VAKCOUVEB. X. a

I eater Tbo B. C. Vetirsai Weekly Too' 
scnptlsa cDtmes con^euier to oao oetuaste: i 
STBUOTIOKS rOX ITLLIKO JH OOUPOUS:

B.C. VETEEi

FOOTBALL
GAMES TO BE PLAYEI
TEN ESTIMATES M

Ibsn CoBFotlttoa aad sgroo to sbtd. 
80c for un weeks uid two esUaistes:

LNS WEE]

COM
ISATURD
rlTH $1
by tte TtJles | 
70c for tiiwi 
OM£ TEAM \ 

Coopoa.

AOS]
U i«

O.YLTD.

PETITION
AY. JANUARY 27th 
SUBSCRIPTION
latiiUbod la The B. O. Totomu

lSs*** tbi i

$5000 - First Prize 
$3000Second Prize 
$2000-Third Prize

r.care. eltrr eeeh lesm derole loot eestoo'e .core. 3BE I. Is LESS B ts SAl

16 «<" Awsy Oottpon Xo. 1 
MLS

Coopoa Ko. 8
MLB

COWPOD Xo. 9
MLB

Ositpai Xa 4
MLB

Osapou XA a
MLB

CARDIFF Ciry 1 BLACK BUR.Y R. t 1 1 1 i
HUDDERSFIELD T. 1 SrXDEBLAND S 1
MANCHESTER CITY 2 ABSEKAIx 0

PRESTON NORTH E. 2 BCRNLET 1

WEST BROMWICH A. 1 BIEMDiOBAU 0

BLACKPOOL 1 XAXXBLXT 0

BDET 1 wxmaxDAT 9
FULHAM 2 ?>X*BT OODXTT 9

COVEXTKT enr 1

NORTHAMPTON 2 BRISTOL Borzxs 3
NORWICH CITY 1 PLYMOUTH A 1

WREXHAM 2 AFniTNQTOK 0

1 6 rpoa X 
L

Oe 6 
8

0<ni
M

ipoa V 
L 8

CM
M

ipsa X0. 9 sr L
S. 9 oom

M
SOU >1

I. ir
CARDIFF CITY 1 BLACKBURN.R. 3 ( j
HUDDERSFIELD T. 1 SUNOERLAKD 3 1
MANCHESTER CITY 2 AR8EKAL 0 1 VC
PRESTON NORTH E. 2 BmXLET 1 i
WEST BROMWICH A. 1 BIRMIJKIHAM 0 1
BLACKPOOL 1 BARNSLEY 0 1
BURY 1 Wr.DXE.SD AY 3 1
FULHAM 2 1
SOUTH SHIELDS 2 COVE.VTRY rmr i I 1
NORTHAMPTON 2 BRISTOL ROtTERS 3 I
NORWICH CITY 1 TLYMOUrn A 1 1 i

\J<rREXHAM 2 AKniXOTOS 0 ; 1 1 ■ - -•



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Op«nteJ hf Mmhul. LUled.)

OUR JANUARY CLEARING SALE
IWw ii the “Hirrcst Tmt" of tk 1

> IIw. KOOd eatl 
Apple*. No - -
PoUtoe^

wlla*tatil e»i oriEe boHL
«r. SJe

od eatia* Carrot* for -------
o 1 Jonaihan. 40 ft. box for

------------ bl«. dry aad keepers. 100 1L-. .
Presh Local Kipper*. 2 poonds now at _. 
Malkin s Pare Strawberry Jam. 4 lbs. net 

Jam. 4 Ibe. aet _at_........ ..Ibe. net at ______________
Snaps, crisp and tood, S ponada for..—
layer and nice, not dry at X lbs. for___
Vinegar In bottles at * for............... .......

Aiiaed 011)17 Good* ValMO.
fvniie viFuccir-i V'Vimju. add uui
Ladles' Corset*, a clearing line.
Ladles’ Heather Hose, a good t_____ __
SO inch White Flannelette, good weight 
Clearing line of Print* and Voile* to cl. 
St Inch White Cotton, a line you can de|

.... $1.M
....... lOc
_...flJS5

WHERE MEN SAVE ON BUYING
iwers, wool tax. at—

Grey Wool Sox. a wonder ralue. 4 pali 
Men's Underwear, SbirU and Drawei 
Men's Grey Knit Work Shlrta, all sii
Mole Work OloTe*. a fine wearer at______
White Cotton OIotos, a few to clear at pair.. 
Men's New ^ - " ----------------- -Men's New Cap*, all sixes, a new lid for... 
Men'L Grey or Khaki Shlru for work, all sli 
Men's Lisle Sox, 10 to 11. a value at t pain

..

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, MONDAY. JANUARY 22. 1923.

11, a V
NANAIMO TRADING CO.- -WE SELL FOR LESS

NTALS FACE CREAM
elerftnt

tsrxTn
sold in Canada i

cream for the face and hands. 
LaaTs* no greasy after effect ;

fumed. The lar-
-------- any Face Cream
Canada today, 

a Sixes, SOe aad 78e a Jar.

F.C. Stearman
Phsa. B.

Chamlst by Bxamlaatloa 
Phoaa lit

A. J. SPENCER 
PncticaJ Pinakgr

dPantliBt. PboaaVOaiM

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

MEATS
hkj, Imn mU Ttader

:LL BROS.
rmmmM Shad 

PW.8M

TascWaf
PIANO AN) THEORY 

R.W.BOOTH 
**0^tSdSfTs?ho5TSl^*'

"There was a Lad was Born 
Kyle." Hear this aad other Scottish 

* at Bt. Andrew's on Thursday 
Admission dS csnU. S3-4t

JAMES DRKPATRKX 
Caatndor aad

AU kinds of carpentsr work donA

All work prompUy atUnded 
Chargas rsasonablA

Be* ms for sstlmatss.

Na Wonder She Smilet

DEUaOUS CREAMY 
TOFFEE

rc-Mm and Sugar.
la Meat 90«

Aiao sold In bulk.

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Mr. H. Alsxaadar Is spending, the 
day on the Mainland.

r. Joe Shaw of the Nanaimo 
Motor* left for Vsnconver this morn. 
Ing on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jemson of Vsncon- 
ir returned home today after 

spending the week-end wKh friends 
In Nanaimo.

Carpentry and it* branch**.
Job too email, non* too largA Bstl- 

tee free. P. W. Freer. Phone 
lOML. l»-80t

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
New course in Pianoforte Playing 

for AdnlU up to Forty Tears 
of Age.

I with to announce that I am 
ready to accept pupils up to forty 

I of age in the new course In 
pianoforte playing which has ob- 
Ulned wonderful result* In many 
conaerTslorle* In the U. 8. and Can-

markable couree are psychological 
In 'nature, and possess the quality of 
appealing to the adult mind which, 
a* a rule, is not ao receptlre as the 
mind of a child. Under this course

SpMlal collection of SO best bulbs, 
8 Hyacinth*. IJ Tulip*. 10 Nsrclssus. 
It Crocus. It Iris, for *1.00 post paid 
t collection* *1.81. Large stock of 
fri'lt trees and rose*. Catalogue* 
free. Lirlngstonc, Florist, North 
VancouTer, B. C.

Mrs. T. A. Barnard returned 
the Mainland on the Pst this morn- 

the «

Hear Mrs. B. H. Patteraon i 
Scotch Concert In St. Andrew's, 
Thursday, Jan. tt. Admiaalon 
—*r. *»-4l

CANADIAFJ
Pacific

VANCOUVERNmiMO ROUII
SB. PBOfCBM PATRICIA 

Moaday. WadaeMay axd Priday— 
^Ta Nan^mo (.00 a.m.; Laave
Vaxconrer 1.00 p.& 

r. Than
_________nalmo 1
p.m.: Lear# Van 
and S.eo p.m.

why any adnit
person, who U willing to dei 
reasonable smonnt of time to prac- 
Hce. cannot become proficient In 
music. For full particular* apply 
Studio, 4t7 FlUwUllam St.. Phone 
t68. R. W. Booth, teacher of piano 
and theory.

I ami. and 1 
irar 10.00 i

Ualoa Bay aad Oosnox — 88. 
Charmer leavaa Nanaimo 1:00 p.m. 
Thnradaya

daCL BROWN. Meon
w'2NS5!r5s.'%£Si:

NANAIMO LIBERAL
MSOCIATION

ie«s the first Tnesdgy la aaeli 
moath U Ubaral
—ftetj Room. Eulo Bbck—

The Reliable 
• JPumiture 
; Company

ALUMINUM WARE

pfrM.'siKS'.si.-ir.-s;
Sr - - —■

MORTON BROS. LTD.

Say MacUm. look hor*. few io 
H-oforaJaDuaiyBom.

fcr.......................$48J«

Tlvoe pkttcfM to adoct I 
H»iatbeb«tb^^haToaoca
■ OaiawaK for many a yMtr.

Mn WAIT-COME AND GET 
YOURS NOW.

ST. GEORGE^S 
ON THE HILL

524 PriW SL. NiMim. 
A Day a>4 Boardiaf Sckool 

forBoyg.
Sound preparation for the 

uil^e^l'2!*’
Phyelcal and moral derelop-

Slnglag aad Instrumental 
Maslc.

ladlrtdaal aUenUon.

*04 Wmitworth I

LOCAL POULTRY SOCIETY 
TO HOLD PARLOR SHOW

meeting of the Nenalmo Poaltry 
Aesoclatlon wa* held Saturday eren- 
Ing at which Mr. John Harris, who 
had represented the local aaaocla- 
tloir at the conrentlon held In Van- 
couTer on January nth, reported 
that the application of the local as
sociation wa* too late this year, but 
will be on tile for consMerstlon next

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President. Tho*. WUkln-
son: Tlce-presldent. John Harris; 
secretary-treasurer. J. Isherwood; 
eiecnilTe committee. Walker Ad 
dlson. W. Bnmlp.' T. Naylor. A

It was decided to hold a parlor 
show on February 8rd over Stear
man'* store, for Rhode Island Reds 
and Ancona*. Mr. T. Wilkinson 
will be Judge of the Anconas and 
Mr. John Harrie will Judge 
Rhode Islmid Red*.

Free public Jeeinre by gorernment 
experu on aheap, ewina aad 
try. 8L Panl'a InaUtuU. Jan.

1 poal- 
1. nth.

RURAL KXPRBSS-dmrg* loads 
of kindling wood whlU they last; 
etOTe length*, cheap. Phone S18L3.

tX-*t

The Nanaimo Bnma' Clnb sup 
In honor of Bum*' AnnlTereary, ' 
b» held in the G.W.V.A. Hall _ 
Thnreday. January lEth at 8 o'cloct- 
sbarp.

It heaU erery rooml TBafe what 
the Findley pipaleas fnraaes doe*. 
Phone 10*7R and has* Bunley Jei 
eon instgll on* tor roa. Sl-tf

Dance. Yonng'e Hall. Feb. 7th. 
Gents 60c; ladles (Sc; Robertson’s 
Syncopatora.

lAJED WAR DEBTS
TO BE D18C18SED 

Pari*. Jan. Connell of the In- 
terastlonal Chamber of Commerce 
^.y dwlded to put the question of 
Inter-Allled war lebu on tho agenda 
of the Chamber of Commerce con-

March 18. Reparatkraa, Interna
tional credits, exchange and trans- 
imrtaflon, cuetoma regulations, anil 
the double taxation of firm* estsb- 
n*hed abroad also will be discussed 
Tho Council decided to Inrlte 
United Sutea Senator Wm. E. Borah 
to talk to the delegates concerning
iffal^*’’''““ ““ B“«>Pek«

OLD OOUNTBT FOOTBALL 
London. Jan. 22—Football games 

played In England today resulted 
follows-

T Concert Thurs-

Under the superrislon of Rer. Mr.

there ^Ing six candidates taking the 
letter carriers examination and four 
writing for postal clerkship*.

Brighton 1. Corinthian* 0. 
Cardiff 2, Watford 1.
Notts P. 1. Sheffield U. 1. 

English Plm Dlrtslo.. _ 
Blackburn 1, Stoke 6.

Birmingham », Darenport 8. 18. 
Clifton 20, Birkenhead Park P.

—. — I uuni
Rennie's Wharf.

Appl
(2-6t

FOR SALE-Four roomed house, 
with bath room and pantry; all

FOR 8ALB OR BXGRANGB for
Bo*Press. gj.gt

J.H.GOIID&CO.
IDCIMCEBSEIC

T>MMo2t

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

H-RUs^g^Osmswl 
174 Bleol 84. ^ Phow, 7*1

Pigeon Shoot
A pigeon shoot WIH be'held at 
Northfleld on

JANUARY 281k
Also a shoot foi'.'lSwlff* Pre
mier Hams and sides of Home 
Fed Bacon. Shoot for Hams 
commence* at 10 s.m. and con
tinues to 1 p.m. Pigeon sboot 
from 1 to 2:30 to be continued 
for Hams and Bacon.

DEATH OCCURRED SUNDAY 
OF MRS. HENRY BENDLE; 
FUNERAL ON WEDNESDAY

The death occurred early Sunday 
mornlag of Mary, wife of Henry 
Bendle. late of South WeUIngton. 
The deceased had been 111 for orer a 
year and for the last seren month, 
baa been undergoing treatment In 
VancouTer, death taking place at the 
home of her. daughter, Mr*. A. A. 
Good. Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo.

Bom in Monmouthshire, England. 
flfty-UT* years ago. the deceased 
came to BrltUb Columbia st 
twenty-fire year* ago. residing in 
Nanaimo the greater part of the 
time, and lately Bring at South Wel
lington.

She learee to mourn her, besides 
husband, one son and three

daughters, rl*., Mr*. John'shortll^' 
: Mrs. A. A. Good, "

Wellington.

Vancourer; L.................
mo; Herbert and Edith
family residence. South’M___ ____

lany years' residenceDurW 
n NsnslL 

ninentprominent menrtior of the W. C. T 
U.. and was Mentttled with the Wal 
lace Street Methodist Church, from 
which church the funeral eerrice 
wUl be held <m Wednesday after- 
nnnn. the 24th Inst., the Her. P. 1 
KaBr PtOeetlsg.

me funeral arrangements are 
the bands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins fro™ 
whose establishment the funeral 
will take place at 1:46 Wednesday 
afUraoon, proceeding to the church 
for the serrice at 2 o’clock: Inter
ment In the Nanaimo cemeter 

Prioada and acquaintance 
respectfully Inrited to aUend.

BUOU THEATRE
•THE DANGEROUS AGE" 

"The Dangerous Ago," a First Ns-

d^Ltr;cSn^;^‘:ior.i
^idL*r***‘”

It U ari'danee of the tremendous 
strides which hare been made in the 
realm of photopUy. The cast Is 
composed of actors of stellar ability 
Including Lewis 8. Stone. Ruth Clif
ford. Cleo Madison. Edward Burns 
Mlth Robert* and Myrtle Stedman! 
Tho story was written originally for 
the screen and treats Interestingly of 
the domeatio problemt and affaire of 
the average family. It contain* 

veral m“▼erel melo-dramallc 
thrill* and plenty of suspense 
humor.

Take Advaolage of these Big Shoe Specials 

RICHMOND/S SHOE STORE
Mtik

BOW SUITS
AT special prices

Beciiue theie uiib are moderate in price it do«i not mean that they are of mfcrig, 
quality, for each and every on« U made from ipedal cloth* that will itand np to the hard«| 
kind of wear tho boy can give them.

SUITS AT $5.95
Just think of It. a boys' suit 

at *6.98! And though the 
price to eo moderate the quality 
of these suits I. exceptionally 
good. They are of hard wear
ing Tweeds In blue, grey end 
green. In new styles and pat
terns. Slsee 26 to 36. Extra

....-$S.9S

SUITS AT $7.95
A special groupInC of odd 

lilies makes tt possible for n* 
to offer these suits at such a 
moderate price. They are here 
In etylee, petterna end colore 
that are honnd to pleaao. All 
aliet 36 to 35. Special value

“ ...................... $7.95

ROTS’ OVERCOATS 
AT $10.95

Pure wool Tweed Over
coats In neat smart 
models. A splendid 
range of patterne and 
colors to choose from. 
These cost* will give en
tire sstlstscUon end ere 
splendid ralues at our 
special price. Reg. to

“.....$10.95

SUITS AT $9.95
Genuine pure wool Twsm 

Suite In grey* and brown*, u 
snappy heller models, 
and dres*y. sixes 24 
Thdse high grade *n,u ^ 
wonderful values

‘TWO PANT’suns
AT $10 95/

A Mttit that win laat lut 
twto^the length of time u *1 

-.ajrdlnery one, the two p*i, of 
trousers Just doubling the U* 
of the suit. There are neaer- 
ou* patterns in Tweed* tad 
Worsted* in e fine asaortastt 
of style*. All sixes 24 to II. 
Special values at.....$10.9$

BOYS’ COMBINATIONS 
SpecUI at 95c

Fleece lined Combination*. 
Penman* fine make. »oft and

lined Comb 
fine make, 

comfortable. With long »Iee 
and ankle length. May also 
used as sleeper* If desired. Sixes 
22 to 32. Regular 31.36. 8 
per garment

BOYS’ CAPS AT $1.N

Boys’ Caps in snappy
' up-to-the-minute style*.

color* and patlems. Ex
tra good quality lor
dress or school wear.
Sixes 8H lo 7. ReguUr
to 31.75. Special vain*

“ $1.00

MAIN FLOOR 
PHONE 144) DAVID SPENCER, ITD. Second FW 

PHONE 4(

Owing to the fact that Feb. lit to 
the date on which the £3ki are Instal
ling officer*, holding au entertain
ment. etc., the Woman's Auxiliary of 
the Nanaimo Hospital, have decided 
to change the date announced for the 
annual hospital ball to Friday. Jan. 
26tb, Instead of Pel). 1st, as pre
viously stated. The ball will be held 
In the Bt. John Ambulance ball, and 
further particulars will be given la-

A new top on your oI4 car wiU Im-

Burns Anniversary Concert Thurs
day. Jsn. 26. St. Andrew’s Church. 
Admission 26 eenu. 28-41

Mrs. E. A. Freeman. Wallace 81.. 
announce* the marriage of her 
dsnghter, Emms NevlUe. to James E. 
D*vl«, of WIIllu, Calif., at Uklah. 
Calif., on January 20th.

OPK.NS DMHWlT B<).\ TO
n.Vl) PAV E.VA’ELOPE GONE 

■New York. Jan. 22— Dlsappear- 
ice of pay envelope* containing 129 

000 from a safe deposit box of the 
American Trust Company was disco
vered today when laadore Krasbar. 
paymaHer of Jtossonwaaser Brother* 
■hoe manufacturers, opened the box 
to pa^ oft employees. The eniploves 
were sent home unpaid.

rOI.L41>HED AND Dim 
Montreal. Jan. 22.—After kL„ 

chased by a p<»se of six oes sto 
suspected him of theft , Prs ' 
Char.-lte. 2',. of .St. Andre. eoUll 

the snow and when picked 
a found to b<> unconidoiu. 

died on the way to a doctor.

DISCOVER TUNNEL
TO IRISH PRISON

Dublin. Jan. 20.—.National troopi 
today dlBcovered a tunnel aeventy 

ng. leading from a private 
house Into Mount Joy prison, where 
a num-hcr of Irregular prisoners are 
being held by the Free State. Several 
’"‘■n were arrested.

OLD~ COUNTRY Rl'OBY
London, Jan. 22.—Result* of 

rugby games played In BrlUIn Sat
urday follow:

Rn«by Leacue.
Wigan Hlghfleld lO.'Kelfbley 8.
Bradford 6. Leeds 89.
Brsmiey 16. Salford 0.
Dewsbury 2, York I.
HuddersOeld It, Rochdale 0.
Hull Kingston 24, Batlsy I.

prompt attention.

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY OF 
LATE RAILWAY MINISTER

Ottawa, Jan. 22— Premier King, 
accompanied by four membere of the. 
Dominion Government from Ontario' 
constituencies will go to Windsor to 
attend the funeral of Hon. W. C. 
Kennedy In that city on Wednesday 
morning. The ministers who will ac
company the Premier are Hon. O. P. 
Graham. Hon. Chas. Murphy, Hon.

i. T. T

PRIZE W1XNEK8.
... the Oddfellowe- mlllUry vU* 

drive Saturday evening the prtsevh 
ners were: 1st. Fort -No. I. Bts W-
Harris. Mrs It. Jones. Ur. A 6. 
Johnstone. Mr. J. Race. 2sd prix. 
Fort .No. lo; Mrs G. E. Jardlse, Bi. 
Mctllrr. Mr, T. Altken. Mr. R Do8»- 

n. Jr. 3rd prixe. Fort .Vo. 3. to 
they. Mr*. Roger*. Mr. T. J*C4SO 
r. J. W. Cook.

„on. 1 nss. Ml 
James Murdock and Hon

Send your 
and I

tf-w-s-

NEW STOCK
of aoth tor FaU xxd Wtrtw

Suit* (S^da tT^ order »«» 
fancy collars at lowest prieo. 

Satisfaction Onarsatssd-

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

nu.* xRiBgsuin as, uaiisy 
Hunslot t. Warrington 0. 
Leigh 8. Broughton 3.
St. Helens Rees. 11, Halil
Swlnton 3. St. Hel 
Wakefli 
WIdne*
Wakefield’ 67'huU'T. 

6. Oldh

11. Halifax 0. 
elen* 0.

.M.KDJT union.
.Newport 19. Northampton 0. 
I-elceeter 22, London Irish 13. 
Coventry 0. Devonport S. 8. 
•Maesteg 16. Swansea 11. 
-ymonlh Albion 8, Redroot 3. 
...anelly 4. Pontypool 6. 
Gloucester 6, Neath 3.
Bath 8, Bristol 10. i
Abortlllery 3. Cross Keys 0. i
........ 6. Gala 12.

University 47, Hullhead
High School.

laid AT RENT.
•The funeral of the late Thomas 

McBride, deceased son of Mr. D. C. 
.McBride took place Sunday from the 
family residence to the Ladysmith 
cemetery, eervice* being conducted at

KO.''Zthrnd*[‘s.^^hoYthrB’^:thren.
Funeral arrangements were In the 

hand* of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, the pall- 
hoarers being John Clarke. John Dn- 
vtB.-Alf.^hfnsr. Franlr Dronsfleld; 
Mauris Benny and Wm. Crawford.

Dry Goods 

Specials
U

here is SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS.

Boys’ Blue Serge Knkher Pant*, sizei 22-28. RcguUr 
<«'50 for .............................................. $125

Boy* Blue Serge Bloomers with Governor fastener*; »oe3 
27-32. Regular $2.50 for.......................... $1.95

Men’. Heather Mixture Wool Sox. extra special. 3 pr*. $!.«• 
Men’* Fancy Heather Wool Sox. special at pr. 40c, 60c, 75c

~ three stores -—^
Malpa**& Wilson GROCETERIAr--------- ... c. . ^3Commerdal Street

J*H. Malpass
^ ALBERT ST.
Dij Good* Phono 960 
Orocory Phono (07

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177


